Bulk amlorphous Zr 9 4. 5 Ti 7 . 5 Al1oCu 25 oNi 5 is investigated by means of small-angle neutron scattering (SANS), differential-scanning calorimetry (DSC), high-resolution electron microscopy (HREM) and other methods. The formation of ultrafine nanostructures in the glassy phase is observed and explained by a new model. Structural fluctuations of randomly distributed partially ordered domains grow during annealing just below the glass transition temperature by local re-ordering. During annealing the DSC gives evidence for a increasing volume fraction of the locally ordered domains. At high volume fractions of impinging domains a percolation threshold on the interconnected domain boundaries occurs and enhanced diffusion becomes possible. At that stage SANS measurements lead to statistically significant scattering data. The SANS signals are analyzed in terms of a model taking into account spherical particles surrounded by diffusion zones and interparticle interference effects. The mean radius of the nanocrystalline particles is determined to 1 nini and the mean thickness of the depletion zone is 2 nrn. The upper limit for the volume fraction after annealing at 653 K for 4 hours is about 20 %. Electron microscopy confirms the size and shows that the particle are crystalline.
Introduction
The mechanisms of nanostructure formation in amorphous precursors are of much current interest. According to the variability of chemical composition, short-and medium-range order, and preparation methods of metallic glasses [1] , these materials show a great variety of physical and chemical properties. One of these properties is the ability of some amorphous alloys (e.g., Finemt, see [2] ) of transforming into a nanostructured state during annealing. Both from the technological and physical point of view, it is important to understand the processes responsible for the transition from the homogeneous amorphous state into the nanostructured one. Several possible mechanisms of the formation of nanoseale structures in metallic glasses have been discussed: preformation of aggregates in the liquid state [3, 4, 5, 6] , extremely high nucleation rate accompanied by decreased growth rate [7, 8] , spinodal decomposition [91, decomposition within the amorphous state and subsequent crystallization of at least one of the amorphous phases [8, 10] , homogeneous nucleation taking into account linked stochastic fluxes of interfacial attachment and diffusion in the cluster neighborhood [11] , and a model considering inhibitors accumulating at the surface of the nanocrystals to be responsible for limited growth [12] . Recently, ultrafine nanostructures have been observed in Zr-based bulk amorphous alloys. Cryst al-hike cluisters [13] In b) aiid c) a iiaiiocrystal is visible.
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Sample preparation and thermal treatment
The sainples were p~rep~ared hr a single roller ntelt spinnhing techniquew. Bf'y rapid qtieinchtiiig froml the mlelt one, obtains ribbons with a wvidth of' about 5 mmi ando a thickness of' about 50 Inn). The obtained as-lprelpared samp~les are homogeneous wvith respect to HRENI and SANS. The SANS sigiial of the as-quieiicied state which conitainis oiil]'v statistical iioise was shown iii figiiri 6. From i thiis iima terial a t iiiie-series of saiii 1) lead to a completely crystallized state with particles of about 50 ira in diameter. All the ultrafine nanostructures occur only below 740 K. The preparation temperature of 653 K was chosen because pre-experiments indicated that the time scale of transformation was good for our observations. The embedded picture in figure 2 outlines the procedure of the determination of the heat releases for the annealed samples. The difference (proportional to AA in the picture) between the heat release measured for the as-quenched sample (19.7 J/g) and the heat release obtained for the annealed one (proportional to A,) was used to define the transformed volume fraction during this exothermic event in figure 5 . The fractional heat releases for the sample series with different annealing times is used in figure 5 to describe the transformation kinetics.
Small-angle neutron scattering
The SANS experiments were carried out at the small-angle scattering facility V4 at the Berlin Neutron Scattering Center (BENSC). To characterize the global time evolution of the SANS signal on can calculate the scattering invariant 12 defined (see e.g. [18] ) by
The result of this analysis is shown in figure 3 . The error bars arise from the experimental errors of du/dQ(qi) and the confidence interval of the background fit (da/dQf). For twophase systems 12 is given by c(1 -c) A77 2 where A 0 1 is the scattering length density contrast of the two phases anid c the volumie fraction of one of the phases. Thle behavior Of 12 versus amiii all g tim e differs in a funidami ent al niaii nr froini the I)SC (see figure 5) process was actiiatedl. This coiifirmis to a signifieant chanige ill thle biehiavior of the hleat release enrve (see figure 5 ) and tie viseositY curve (see figure 7) at that time. Here c(x, c,) is a function which can be calculated analytically (see e.g. [21, 22] ). The experimental SANS data are fitted by equation (2) using a non-linear least-square routine.
The results are given in table 1 and the quality of the fit was demonstrated in figure 6 . The upper and lower bounds of the confidence intervals are not symmetric to the mean value. This is a consequence of the non-linearity of the fit. The confidence interval is chosen so that the true value of the paramieter fitted can be found within this interval with a probability of 95%. The spatial distribution of the scattering length density for one particle with the Radius p is shown in figure 4 . It was shown [22] that for the samples annealed for Figure 4 : Radial profile of the scattering length density for a given particle. 120 rinm., 180 rain. and 240 miin. it is essential to use a model with diffusion zones to fit the data. The influence of the interparticle interferences together with a simple two-phase model (e.g. polydisperse spheres) cannot explain the SANS data. In our model this interferences permitted a estimate of the volume fraction of the particles. This estimate is crowing from about 7 % in the 120 min. case up to 17 % in the 240 rain. case. The results of the particle sizes were confirmed by HREM in figure 1 . The HREM images were taken with the 300 kV microscope TecnaiF30-STwin (FEI) at IFW Dresden after preparation in the Rapid Etching System RES010 (Bal-Tec) with flat striking Ar+ ions. The embedded FFT pictures in figure 1 additionally shows that the particles are crystalline. 
Results and Discussion
The dihlci cut b~ehavitor for the evolutition of the S ANŽS cuirves versus anneialinug timec and the DSC curves, guidled to a modlel with two (liffeeleilt processes during naloerr stallisatioln. 
The result is shown in figure 5 as a dashed line. For annealing times greater than approximately 100 rini we learned from the SANS results, that a new process should occur to explain tile increase of 12 and the predicted particles with a mean radius of about 1 om. The essential diffusion zone around the particles places us in the position to postulate the start of a diffusion controlled process after about 100 rinm. If we assume here again, that the heat release is proportional to the transformed volume fraction we can approximate its contribution to the heat release also by a KJMA expression.
A least-squares fit of h., + hb to the DSC data shown in figure 5 Ini the initer val froii 100 mill to 130 mmi aiinealing tulme the curve showvs a significant dip inidieating a~ teniporarily increase of ilie inoon free volume accor-dingp to equa tioi 8. So tha t alIso lie shear viscosity recordedI a significant (halige of its 1 ihavyio w at thle so i mie st age as SAN S and( DSC d1o. Ini this model t he, improvement otf' lie med iiim-ra 0 g order durniig-a noen liiig in t he siimiplles, it const ant properties oii itle next-iieaurest nel ghilor shell call be iiiiderst ood as the lincerase oh' the correlatiton length of' local icosaliedral paickinug realized bly ic-arranging of small icosahedral structure units at the cluster surface. This also may explain a decrease of the free volume and a increase of the shear viscosity according to equation 8. The evolution of the correlation length rxrd measured by XRD (see [13] ) and its mean value of about 1.6 nm confirms this interpretation as well. We assume further on, that large noncrystalline clusters become unstable during their growth. Then the change of the chemical composition and/or their local boundary conditions lead to an transformation into the crystalline state. As mentioned above icosahedral arrangements of atoms are energetically advantageous for small clusters whereas for larger particles crystalline order is more favorable (see e.g. [33] ). The volume fraction of locally ordered clusters at that stage of about 70 % leads to impinging of domains. An percolation threshold on the interconnected domain boundaries may occur and enhanced diffusion becomes possible. The SANS results were obtained under the assumption of a diffusion zone around spherical particles and a good evidences for its existence was found. All parameters obtained with the non-linear least-square fit are in a very good agreement with the results from HREM, DSC and XDR, analysis. The methods together permit us to suggest a model with is in agreement with the data and theoretical considerations. Therewith this model is a contribution to explain the formation process of nanoscale structures in metallic glasses.
